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Research fields

- Power systems economics
- Organization of network industries
- Regulation of natural monopolies
- Smart grid technologies

Teaching & Professional Experience

  - Introduction to Power Markets (Lectures).
  - Organization of Network Industries Applied to Electricity Networks (lectures and tutorials).
  - Supervised projects “Energy and Building: an Economic Analysis”.

  - Organization of Network Industries Applied to Electricity Networks (Lectures).
  - Introduction to Power Markets (Lectures).


2008 Internship (5 months) at the Economic Promotion Secretary of the Government of Mexico (SEPROE) in the Europe Department. Guadalajara, Mexico.

Education

  - Thesis title: Smart grids and power systems efficiency: regulatory tools and demand-side management impacts

  - Thesis title: Smart grids and power systems efficiency: regulatory tools and demand-side management impacts
  - Plus one full semester at the University of Guadalajara, Centro Universitario de Ciencias Económico Administrativas (CUCEA), Mexico (2008).
2007  Bachelor’s Degree in International Trade. University of Le Havre, France.
  • Bilingual English-French Diploma.
  • Obtained with Honours.

2006  International Bachelor’s Degree in International Business. Dundalk Institute of Technology (DKIT), Ireland.
  • Obtained with Distinctions.

2005  Technical University Diploma (DUT) in Marketing Communication and Management, University of Montpellier, France.

Publications


Communications


Other relevant participations in research events

Training course “The regulation of the power sector”. Online full course with certificate. Florence School of Regulation and University of Comillas. 20 weeks course, January – July 2015.


Personal Skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>French (mother tongue); English (proficient user, TOEFL test Oct 2014, 106/120 pts); Spanish (independent user).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>• Elected representative of Ph.D. students (2011-2013) at the Grenoble Economics School Council.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Treasurer and founding member of the Grenoble Economics Ph.D. Association (ADGE), 2011.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Active member since 2011, in the organization of yearly Economics Doctoral Day in Grenoble, <a href="http://www.adge2010.wix.com/adge">www.adge2010.wix.com/adge</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Skills</td>
<td>MS Office; GAMS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>